
M h o  i t f !  to
h  n  m u

Helena, Jdly Iff.—English and New 
York capitaliete are to build a railroad 
acrnaathe central portion of Montana, 
which will connect the Great Northern 
and Northern pacific systems, but at 
the urne timebean independent coi 
pany. Marcus L. Hewett, president of 
the Montana- Northern Railway com
pany, reacbed.fielvna today from Lon
don, which be says he succeeded in In
teresting Ebglish capitaliste, among 
them, dubbins & Cti., of 66' London 
Wall. J.' Plerpont Morgan i:
,th6 more noted New Ybrk subscriber*. 
Tkfc road will be buin from Basin, SO1 
rnlieasonthtof Helena, toKUieton, 
necting the Northern Pacific and thence 
to the Flathead valley, one of^he rich
est agricultural and timbered sections 
of the state, intersecting the Great 
Northern in the vicinity of Kaliapell.

Mr. Hewett predicts that direct rail
road communication between Helena- 
and Butte and theFlatbead will be had 
within a year, as there is enough money- 
in eight to warrant letteng-conlracta for 
large sections of the grading eo soon as 
the engineers csn famish the required 

'estimates. The total length of the road 
will be about 300-miles, and it- will open 
up acoantry rich in timher.tnineial and 
agriculture.

Again it looks as if the unexpected 
might happen. Old timers in the yalley 
jrill remember that when the Great 
Northern was pushing its main line to 
the coast in 1291, there was much talk 

' o f «  north and sooth line that would put 
the valley in touch with Butte, Helena, 
and other populous center/in the south*- 

'em  part of the state, ^luchi interest 
was manifested in this matter nntU the- 
Northern Tactile went'into Receiver’s 

Yands and subsequently* fell under the 
cuntroll of Mr. Hill. Different routes 
were examined and prorfcuuced feasible. 
Among tboee most favorably considered 
Vas the Clear-water-Swan river route 
Tróm-Garrison north. Another was the 
Aton route which Içd over a low divide 
tu-thh bead-waters -of -the South- Fork, 
Whence ddwn - that majestio- river to 
which-it emerges into the valley proper 
’ through Badrock cahyon. Another was 
•the much talked-o( and long hoped for 
Jocko ronte from the • month of __ the 
Tend’d Orielle north through the Flat- 
-liead Indian reserve and aronnd the Flat- 
head Lake to a junction will* the ' Great 
Northern. This latter route liaa been 
the only one talked of locally -since the 
N. P. became a Hill road. But, it seems 
there are people in the southern part of 
the atate who believe their sections 
weu*d be benefited by better rail facili
ties for reaching the resources of this 
Vonderfol country and that they 
Working to secure them. ' If the Hon. 
Marcus L. Hewitt carriel water enough 
U> float his enterprise and bring it to a 
successful finish, bis will be an honored 
name in Flathead county. The people 
Of-oouthern Montana will be prond of 
tbbTtatheed-country when they become 
better acquainted with :fa ri 
When Marcus Daly examined. thy coal 
•exposed by the Emerson tunnel on the 
North Fork he said it was the oAly ihin- 
Ing proposition of any kind that he had 

.ever seen .that a prospector r 
exagérate.' Enormous natural expos

e-tinea of cool have long been known to 
..exist on tho South Fork, also* about 30- 
. miloo-aboY»- Badrock canyon.

Ufli-foreats and farms are big and in- 
Wiling, because they are on the suriace 
and can be Been. The drills in the near 
future, will reveal to the world some
thing of our under-ground resources, 
which according lotheopinions of those 
on tbegronnd will be a revelation and a 
most startling one.

Very few persons understand the val
ue of regularity of habit. Meals and 
sleeping honre should be fixed ones- for 

1 only harm can result from retiring one 
’ night at 10*and another-at 12 o’clock 

unless the rising hour varies too.. 
Eight hours of sleep one night and six 
the next is not the way in which to woo- 
aud keep health; and if-a similar- habit 
of taking nourishment is encouraged 
there is little hope of reaching old age 
in-a- creditable Condition. If eTer you 

ed to prove or disprove thSse 
statements, try going to bed at ̂ o ’clock 
every night for three months, rising at 5 
and eating at 0, 1 2  and at 6 again, with 
never a break in the routine. The re- 

wiil surprise you.—Mrmieapolis- 
Tribune.

Ranch for Sale.

Foreign and -Domestic Exchange.

DRAFTS SOLD AVAILABLE IK  ANY 

PART OP THE WORLD,
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M a y  1s t . .
WE

START
In to-close out our entire stock of-

ferroceries
• * ' A t Cost -a*

This is a cash bonified closing oat (ale. 
If yon have any doubts corpe in and 
bring some motiey and we will convince

» close our books and will tell only- 
for cash.

All persons owing us on book account 
are requested to call and settle at once.

Thanking our patrons fqr the burinese 
they have given us.

O i ►?. J a n k i n s ,

Goon gentlemeu ! The oil is there. 
Pat yonr drill* to work and keep them 
at it. Don't epend your time and sub
stance in k vain endeavor to see how 
many thousand acres of land you can 
take and bold on donbtfnl discoveries 
and morq doubtful representation work. 
li*y«U find oil in paying quantities a 
quarter - section is enough and if you 
don’t find U this more load, yon have 
the woraeoff yon are»- Get in «m l drill. 
Take -What land you .can fairly- and hon
estly represent and intelligently pros
pect for oil. This will give others a. 
chance to come in and help vou develop 
the fields. The ‘‘dog in the inanger” 
policy of locating more land than you 
can prospect and then feeding the pub
lic with hot-air. stones about what

170 acres of timber including 16 nnder 
cultivation, all can be irrigated. Thir
ty fruit trees nine vearsnld all bearing,. . 
and 68.trees set out this spuing. Fine 
location for summer-resort. For partic
ular* apply to or address

Mr*. Frku Hrkhio, 
Columbia Falls Mont.*

Requested.

M e l
The most popular hotel In town.

Notice iaJtereby given that Surveys of- 
the fallowing Townuhipa have been 
officially examined and approved by the 
United States Burveyor General for the 
State of Montana, to-wit:
Frao. Township No. 32 N, R 24 \V M M. 

”  11 . “  32xN, R. 2J W. ‘
"•  “  '*• 31 N, R. 20 W. •
“  “  “  SON, R. 19 W. ‘
"  “  “  27 N, R. 21 W. ‘

“  .“  32 N, R. 22 W. ‘
•• “  "  3V N, R j? lW . ‘

. *’ “  “  31 N, R. lB^W. •
“  “  «  28.N, R.23 W. *
Alto,.

Frac, Township No. 31 N. R. 34 WM Mv 
“  “  “  33N.R.34VT.
“  “  "  SIN, R. 33 W.
V “  " •  34N.R. 34 W.
Official Plat* of said 8nrveys will be 

filed at this office on the 10th day of 
Aognet, 1906, at Nine O’clock A. M., 
and on and after said date applications 
will be received by this office for the ea- 
try of Jaads-embsaced-in said townships.

Andrew W. Swanky Reoistkb. 
John E. Lewis Reckivk.k

A JULY

Stop at

T. K.. MILLER
a t Vo r n e y *a t -i¿a w »

NOTARY PUJ3LIO.

Connu-* Mtffur Block.
That whoever is using mv pss 

lands and grain fields for a high* 
discontinue same.

Jobs L. Talbott. Columbia Falla

Practice* In All the Coarte.

R  - y  J -  F T
CITY

SHOP
GENERAL

b lac k sm ith  in g
AT REASONABLE 

PRICES.

i i - l  Ml% bp.

D. A. Snyder and wit.- returned last 
Monday from a two week's visit at the 
Lewie and Clark fair.

Axel Lund and Mike Shannon 
down the South Fork the first of the 
week, and arrived in Columbia Falls 
lilh 26 pounds of trout.
Jack Robideau went to Belton Thurs

day and .will come down ibe river from 
tbat place with Mr.. Croft, who-is in 
these parts on his annual outing. They 
made a two day's trip, camping about 
half-wav the first night.

Beautify.your cornpleotion.with little 
coat. If you with ¿smooth,-clear, cream 
like complection, rosy eheeke, laughing 
eyes, take Hollister’»- Rocky Mountain 
Tea, greatest beau tifier known. 36 cents. 
ColumbigJ'alls Drug Co.

Taken Up..

On*- alltbay. horse..weight about 700, 
4 years old,Branded I,with V under ft 
on left shoulder. Came to the much of 
Jake Renter at Big Praxis from the 
boundary line. Owner can have horse 
by paving for bis keeping and this no
notice. Jaeb Reuter.

H U E  - - FXILE 
TNSLJJRAJnXIE.
Pacific FireunderwritersembraciDg. 
Firemans Fond Insurance Co.
Hume Fire and Marine Insurance Co- 
Michigan Fke and Marine Insurance

J  n  BO  D C  n  ER,
Resident Agent

Subscribe for The Colnmbian, $1.6 
per year if paid iu advance.

Acre Tracts for Sale.
T i l  S O U ! ADDmOH I.iea between the Montana Soldier’s Home and the town. 

.  ■ . ,. _ „ The cut belo* shows its situation with reference to the 
10 Colnmoia Flilt Soldier’s Home, to the South and the town to the North and 

East. The Sommers and Kali»pell branch nl the Great Northfits-RwOroad bounds 
it on tho Wes*. The land iu identical in character with that ol the Home, which 
it joins,- and nobettar faravor garden land can be fonnd in Flathead Valley. The 
ent also presents to the eye the-diflerence in- sine between an acre of land and 
ordinary town lbt. Each lot in this Addition fronts on two streets.

The-nalurai beauties and advantagee oi the townsite of Colombia Falls mi

be seen to be appreciated. The town is no» incorporated and therefore, is 
burdened with the expenses'of city government. It hae no debt. It hag 300 
voters and koepe 200 children in school ten months in the year. The extension 
of the Kttiispell branch South through the Flathead Reserve, which will be open 
(or settlement.next-year, will give the already prosperous and solid town of Col
ombia Falls a substantial boom and force it to take its place among tbe cities of 
the first class in Montana. Now is the time to Buy.

F o r  tenues ca ll on  o r  w r i t e  to

d i  K .  M I L T . K T L fallt,

t a t t l e
21 Head of

® .
Well B re d -

some Clyde fillies. Some work horse*. 

Some Saddle Horses.
Horses can be bought on six months 

time with good note. Will also trade 
for coAtte.

G- T. CROUCH*,
Two miles west of Colombia Fall*.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Ctias. M. Shepherd,deceased.
Notice ip hereby given bv tbe under

signed, administrator of the eslat 
Clias. M. Shepherd, deceased, to 
creditors of and alt persons having claims 
against Ibc said, deceased. to exhibit 
them with the net «war* voucher*, with
in fonr months after the first publica
tion oi this notice, To the said adminis
trator, at hie- office in Columbia Falls, 
in the countv ei Fl-ithead, Slate of 
Montana, the same being the place for 
thé transaction of the business -oi the 
said estate.

—H. S. Howki.l ,
Administrator of the estate of Clias.

M. Shepherd, deceased.
Dated at Columbia Balls, Mont., this 

21st day of June, 1905.

• NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Unite!» states I.«Nt»Omrx,
Kali.»elk M-.nt., July . 1905. Notice I* hereby given that ibc following- 

named settler ha.- Aletl notice nl hit Intention 
In make flual proof In support of hi» claim. and 
:hat mid proof will he made before Register an-l 
Receiver l .  8. Land Mice. at Kalltpell, Mont.. 

Auguit H. 19U-*, vis:
JACOB NKITZt.TNO,

who made H, K. No. 1«« for the lota 2. S. t, and 
........... lecttoa JS, townehip XI north,
range 20 «eat, M.M.
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AT A. SACHIFICE.

to

111 order to male Room for

I r  “ He» "fai “ M

TJse tlie money.
Come early and get first choice, as lines 

are broken.
Yours for busy business

11 to
The Columbian fab Room.

Jfoò ¿P rin tin g
Letter Head* 

Envelope*
Statements

Dodgpn

Poster*
Bill Heads Carda, Eté.

S’irs t-cta sa  ¡Papa r S tock  
■ZtUnactiua. TJppa ’Dasigm

TJ/ie Colum bian
Columbia Falls, Mont.

Kail Orti ex »»Solicited.

E  «_* o

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medicina tor Buy People.
Briaga Golden Health and Resawed Tiger.

A incelile for Constipation, Indignation, Lira
»j®îsffiïMfiSars£iBS__Baclraoha. It'a Rocky Mountain Taa In tablet form, SB centa a box. Ocnulna mad* by 
Hou-ieT«a Dboo Ooxtant, Madison, Wl*. 
GOLDEN NUQQETS FOB 3AU.0W PEOPLE

K a l is p e l l M aS n g " “ B rewing Ç a
KALISPELL. MONT.


